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1955 or 1956 will hold a rennin
at 2:15 pm, Sunday In the South
Ba]]r'oom of, the Student Union

Building.
A representative from eaCh

women's livi'ng group should con-
tact Coralie Weston at the ASUI
office in the SUB before 4 p.m.
Thurst]ay to give an approximate
count of those expected at the
event.

Mrs. Bruce McCo wan (nee
Neale Ward), wife of the ASUI
president, will be mistress of
ceremolt]es at the program. She
served as governor at

Girls'tate

in 195G.

e
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Final To]]ches

Are Being PI]t

On Infirmary

s '

I ~ vJ'ill gl

A Willis Sweet senior poked his

head out,the window of his room to
observe the strange ritual taking

place on the lawn below him.
Several freshmen were execut-

ing a number of strange move-

ments, somewhat like those per-

fnrmed by Uiiiverpity Orchesis

members.
"Hey," the senior yelled, "what

tn the H- —are you guyS doing?"
"We'e doing a rain dance,"

c;tmc the reply.
The senior was about to make

some snide remark when suddenly

he felt several drops of rain hit

him squarly in the face. He ducked

his head back inside quickly as

steel-gray clouds loomed threat-

ening]y above.
Since that incident took place

several days ago, showers have

been plaguing the Moscow. area

intermittently ever since.
But Moscow, Idaho, is not the

only place where storm clouds

have been brewing lately. Mos-

cow, Russia, has had its share

too, but they seem to be of a
different kind.

Anil, meanwhile, thunder is

rumbling on the Summit.

In Paris, an historic event is

taking place. tA top echelon meet-

ing, called,to ease world ten-

sion, has begun on shaky founda-

tions. The Big Three aren't hitting

it nff at all well.
Jssnn regrets this as do a num-

ber of people around the world.

He regrets especially the fact that

Mr. K blockaded any Presidential

visit to Russia. The diplomatic

visits, that were initiated not ton-

]nng-ago, have served,to ease the

uneasiness that existed around the

globe. Now this tool for peace has

been shattered by the bitterness

brought about between the U.S.

and Russia concerning the recent

spy inceident.
The college man worrys and

wonders anymore w]iat good

that piece of sheepskin will be

next June 5 if those on the Sum-

mit can't control the machinery

of diplomacy.
And a college man knows that

the next .thing to follow thunder

is lightening. Let's hope that nature

doesn't take that course this time.

Don't press the panic button yet,

Mr. K.

t ha
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Library Cities
New Schedule
Ot'inal Week

Except for interior finishing
touches, the new $350,000 addition
to Idaho's Infirmary is virtually
complete and will be moved into
within eight or nine weeks, Dr. 'J.
M. Fleming, University physician
said yesterday.

The project was begun last
summer by Herb Dunham Con-
struction Co. of Moscow and would
'have been finished by now had it
not been for a three-month delay
last fall during a nation-wide steel
strike.

The University physician report-
ed that the three-story east, wing
of the Infirmary will be ready for
occupancy by the middle of July.
It will definitely be in use by the
opening of school next fall.

The east wing will provide for
41 additional beds and a new
kitchen and storage facilities in
the basement. The old normal ca-
pacity of the Infirmary was 33
beds.

Working Inside
George Gagon, University en-

gineer, added that the work re-
maining to be done includes in-
terior cabinet work, painting and
plastering, and installation of as-
phalt tile floor covering and light
fixtures.

The one-story west wing is al-
ready completed and in use. It.
houses expanded out-patient fa-
cilities, business offices, a clinical
laboratory, and X-Ray laboratory,:
and" an emergency surgery room.

The entire project will pro-
vide an additional 11,000 square
feet of space and much new and
more modern medical equipment.

Some remodeling of the old

building, provided in the con-
struction, provided two additional
doctors offices and an enlarged
waiting room, while one room that
was previously used for record
storage has been made into a three
bed ward.

The old Infirmary building was
constructed in 1937 at a cost of

$131,320 and contained 14,000
square feet of floor space.

Other Work Himlered
Work on the new Mines Build-

ing has been hindered recently
because of spring rains, Gagon re-
ported Commercial Builders Inc

is presently pouring in the foun-

dations.
"Within the next few days all

the foundations should be in, and

then we will be able to see the

c o n s t r u c t i o n progress above
ground," the engineer said.

Recently completed was a small

remodeling job in the reception
room of the University President's

office. New light fixtures have

been installed, lowering the ceil-

ing.
Remodeling of the south end of

the second floor in the Adminis-

tration Building will begin June

6 following commencement activi-

ties Gagon added

Library hours for i'inal examina-
tions will begin Friday, Lee Zim-
merman, University librarian, an-
nounced yesterday..

A complete schedule of hours
follows:

Friday, May 20—Open 8 a.m.
through 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to
10 p.m.

Saturday, May 21 to Thursday,
May 26 —Open regular hours,

The first day of examinations
will be Friday, May 27. Zimmer-
man said the hours would again be
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m.

Beginning Saturday, May 28
through Thursday, June 2, regular
hours will be scheduled.

Friday, June 3 —8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, June 4 —The last day
of exams will have regular hours.

Zimmerman also reminded stu-
dents that the Library will be open
for regular hours on Memorial

Day, May 30.

WINNER —University coed louise Vandenbark, Tri Delt, shows
Dr. J. Irving Jolley, chairman of pre-medical and preedental
studies, a letter telling her of acceptance for a $4,800 scholar-
ship for the study of medicine et the University of Washington.

(Don Walker photo.)

Louise Vandenbark's Breams
Are A Fairy Tale Come True

This story of a University of Idaho coed and her dreams
come true reads somewhat like a fairy tale, but it is true.

When she was graduated from Twin Falls high school in
1956 with a, straight "A" grade point average, Louise Van-
denbark's interest in a career in psychiatry seemed higher
in the clouds than Mt. Borah.

"I wanted to become n psych]-~
atrist, but fe]t that financlagy it ceived for the study o™dfc]ne.
would be impossiMe," the ta]], Before one can begin to study

i'resh-looking student rc]ates. "So, Psychiatry, a student must have a

when I entered the University of medical degree. One of the factors

Idaho I majored in psycho]ogy and in er receiving the unusually large

in case.
denbark achieved a 3.8 grade av-

erage out of a possible 4.0 while

working her way through school.Miss Vandenbark believes she

In addition, she was chosen pres-financed 95 per cent cf her way

through four years at the Univers dent of the Delta Delta Delta sor
ity and gratefufly acknowledges, 'ty and has been tapped for phi
the aid received in the form of

AAUW, the State American Fed-
dfpre-medical honorary. She w a s

eration of Labor, Standa d Oil awarded the Alpha Lambda Delta
company and general University sc o arship p aque.

Selected as one of the 15 out-
Spare Time Jobs standing seniors this year, Miss

SPare time away from classes Vandenbark received a certificate
netted an hour or two as a secre- of recognition from President D. R.
tary. Money earned willi a tyPe Thcophi]us
writer for various dePartme n t s There are undoubted]y more hnn-

helPed her down the trail toward ors and sebo]arships to come for
commencement. Still hope f the Idaho student who is still five

Plans of Psychiatry looked just out years away from her goa], as a
of reach in the haze of the future. practicing psychiatrist.

"I didn't receive much encour-

agement about studying psychiatry

at first, still I had tn try," she KEY MEN TO MEET

said. "Everything is beginning to Blue Key members will meet for

fall into place now." the final time of the year to dis-

The Idaho coed refers to a $4,800 cuss weekend plans at a meeting

four-year scholarship frcm the Uni- today at 12:20 p.m. in the Bnrah

versity of Washington shc has re- theater.

Ross To Become 74w Head

Of Dairy Science Department
A chan e in dairy science de-4.

c;ve aimed to stress the soun ness o

herd improvement throug ree-

Relinquishing administrative du- "'
h t tciations than any ot er s a e.

ceeding him in the administrative n er s gui ance, airy er
improvement associations grew

post will be Richard H. Ross, a
staff both in number and size through-

member of the dairy science staff
out the state.

During the period Fnurt was in

Under Umversity Policy, admin- charge of the University's dairy

istrative officials relinquish their herds, the institution has been

suPervisory duties at 65. Fourt arded 18 constructive breeder

will become a full-time, professor awards by the American Jersey
in dairy science and dairy hus- Cattle Club and 15 progressive

bandman with the exPeriment sta-
b d r awards by the nationalree e

tion during the remainder o s Holstein association. Dairy science

years with the institution. research, both at the University

In recognition of 38 years f and at fhe Caldwe]] branch sta-

service to the industry of Idaho, tion, has been expanded under his

the University's board of regents d;rection
has promoted Fourt to emeritus New Dairy Head

head of the dairy science deP rt Ross, the new dairy science head

ment. joined the Idaho staff in 1947 as

"Joining the University agricul- associate professor of dairy hus-

tural staff when commercial dairy- bandry. In 1952, Ross was promot-

ing was just getting started in ed to a full professorship. As dairy

southern Idaho, prof'essnr Fourt husbandman on the experiment

has made many outstanding con- station staff, he has been in

tributions to the development of charge of a growing list of dairy

thjs big industry," said Dean James nutrition studies, both at the home

E. Kraus of the college of agricu]- station and the Caldwell branch

ture. station. Included are studies . in

Was a Leaf]er new types of feeds, new types of

t d ry specialist pastures and new methods in pas-
As extension dairy specia is,

1 d tarting ture management, and hay quality
Fnurt was the leader in s a ing

community dairy shows through- studies.

Id h . Purpose of -The wide experience Professor
out southern Idaho. Purpose o

st farm Ross has had in teaching and re
these shows was to interest arm-

f t e offeied search in the dairy field in the
ers in the promising future o ere

d t t cquaint state of Idaho makes hiln excep-
by this new industry, to acquain

them with top quality airy ca e,d i cattie tionally well qualified to assume

and to get them starte o in eff i the the leadership of the dairy science

ge ent department at the Unive~ity of
right kind of dairy managemen

flic Idaho," said Dean Kraus.
practices. He also organiz. tie

KIIOI Faces

B]Is/ Schc(t]]le

BefercSign-Oi'f
A busy schedule faces KUOI be-

f'ore it leaves the air Wednesday,
May 25.

Six special remote ]]roadcasts
are on the agenda, starting with
tenight's broadcast of the Senior
Recital at 8 p.m. from the Music
Building.

Thursday night at 8 KUOI will
feature the University Orchestra
Concert and close the week with
the Idaho-WSU baseball game,
Saturday at 2 p.m.

The first special event for the
last week, will come Sunday at
2 p.m. when KUOI broadcasts an-
other music recital, followed by a
second concert Monday at 8 p.m.

The University Concert Band
will wind up the special events
program, with a recital next Tues-
day night, to be broadcast from,

the Ad Building auditorium at 8.
15th Year

Next year marks the station's
15th year on the air. It is one of
the oldest student stations in the
Northwest.

Special effort will be made to
make it a year to remember with
plans to bring the campus better
music, popular and classical, all
the home games in football, bas-
ketball, and baseball, and many
recitals and concerts.

A new news program is plann-
ed for students, one calculated to
be of great value to all the campus.

Anyone interested in working
on the station staff next year
should contact Jerre Wallace, off-
campus, or leave name and po-
sition wanted in the KUOI mail-

box in the ASUI office.

Tl'1 Dclts (Rlvc

Scholarship
Highlighting the once-more-

beautiiul Tri-Delt Pansy Break-

fast, which is held in honor of the

graduating seniors, was the award-

ing of the $200 scholarship to Anita

Howell of Ethel Steel by Dean

Kendrick of the College of Busi-

ness.
Ronald Hummel of the Wesley

Foundation gave the invocation

and a style show given by the girls

in the house was presented. This

fashion review was sponsored by

the Parisian and based on what

all young college girls would like

to have in their wedding tivnuseau.

Connie Block, taking the part of

the bride, was kept waiting in

anguish f'r Bob Alexander, Sig-

ma Chi, her groom, who was un-

avoidably detained elsewhere; Dick

Rene, Delt, however, came to the

rescue just in time and met tlie

bride as she came down the Tri

Delt aisle.
Ushers for the wedding were

Garth Sasscr, FarmHouse; Hale

Hensen, Fiji; and George Christ-

ensen, Delta Chi.
Entertainment featured the Sig-

ma Chis as they sang the medley

of songs that won them top honors

in Song Fest last week.

Honorary Will
Be Installed

Installation ceremonies for a

chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, honor

society, will be held Thursday at

4 p.m. in the South Ballroom of

the SUB.
The initiation banquet will fol-

low the initiation ceremony and

will begin at G:30 p.m. in the mid-

dle ballroom.
All members, including husbands

and wives, of Phi Kappa Phi are

cordially invited to attend any or

all these functions, according to

the banquet committee.

on the calendar

TODAY
Greek Caucus, 7 p.m., Borah

theater
IKs, officers, 8:30 p.m., mem-

bers 9 p.m., conf. room A

Young Democrats, 4 p.m., Pine
room

Blue Key, 12:20 p.m., Borah the-
ater

Vanda]ettes, 9:10 p.m., middle
ballroom

Young Republicans, 7 p.m., SUB
Block and Bridle, 7 p.m., Ag. Sci.

215

Board Chainuea
Interviews SlatedMartin To Be

RILC Leader
Interviews for Board of -Selec-

l

tinn and Control Chairmen will

be held tonight and tomorrow night

at 7 p.m. in Conf. room C.
Committees are Publicity, Facil-

ities, Information Booth, All-Cam-

pus Mixer, Frosh Dance, New Stu-

dents'ssembly, ROTC and Veter-

ans'ssembly, Campus Carnival,

and Name Tags.
Interviews of nnn-specific chair-

men will be held Tuesday for all

those interested in Student Recruit-

ment. Homecoming chairmanships

interviews will be held Wednesday

with committees relating to Dance,

Parade, Queens, Judge.'; and Tro-

i phies, Publicity and Registration.

Warren Martin, Fiji, was named

chairman of next year's Religion

In Life Conference by the RILC

steering committee last week. Mar-

tin has served on the ccmmittee

for the past two years.
Students with new ideas for pre-

sentation of the conference are
earnestly requested to make their

ideas known to the committee.
Applications for work on the var-

ious committees are available at
the Campus Christian Center, or
interested parties may contact Kar-

en Stedtfeld, Kappa, thi years con-

ference chairman, or Martin.

WEDNESDAY
Photo Staff, G:30 p.m., dark

room.
AICHE, 6:45 p.m., Engr. 121.
Vandal Flying Club, 7 p.m., conf.

room D
Sigma Delta Chi, 7 p.m., Argo-

naut office
CUP party open meeting, 8 p.m.

conf. room A

THURSDAY
Ag club meeting, 7 p.m., Ag sci-

ence building
Vanda]cttes, 9:10 p.m., middle

ballroom

By LEE TOWNSEND
Argonaut Staff Writer

the Idaho campus yesterday, it
spilleth onto the United Party.

The first ineeting of the Camp s
Union Party (CUP) wt]] be Wed-

'esday, Larry 'ossner, Upham,
CUP president satf: yesterday, to
discuss a more representative sys-
tem of selecting candidates.

"We want to give better repre-
sentation to all our 'member or-
ganizations in the CUP," Dan Wat-

son, Lindley, past president of the
riow-defunct Independent Party.
"We won't pick our candidates
from the ranks of two or three
closely-knit living groups —as the
other party does."

UP Speaks
Dan Slavin Fiji United Party

president, commenting or. Watson's

remark, had this to say:
"As all candidates are picked on

a primary ballot by the represent-

CROWNED Delores Ltewellyn, DG, picks vp her third Queen ed organizations their qu~iffca-

trophy of the year (see story below) as she is crowned Military tio"s have to stand with them. I

Ball Queen by Air Force Brig. Gen. Jalnes M. Trail at the annual feel that these qua]ificaflons have

Military Sall last Saturday. (Walt Johnson photo.) shown good quality in al! our can-
didates, even though they have at
times been centered in two or

L

'll Th three closely-knit groups."

eIDIeeg I Ie+IRIIQ Reign/ H r ld W tson will pe k

e e
room A of the SUB.

"Watson will discuss the accomp-

Vgr QIIIKlj ~gglrfr gllg tj hments of the lnd pe dent ca-
cus this year," Hossner said, "and

Adding another title to an almost staggering list of hon- wf]] make rccommehdations for the

ors;Dclores Llewellynf DGI-was crowned Military- Ball Queen future for thy CUP."

at the annual Military Ball last Friday evening in Memorial Center on Selection

Gym The meeting will center around

In past months, Miss Llewellyn PQP g f f g the discussion of candidate selec-

has been elected Regimental Spon- L MX C R ~~+~~~~ tion, Hossner said, "so it is import-

sor for Pershing Rifles, national ant that all our member organiz-

military underclassmen's honor- f-f $g I T ations be there."
ary, is an honorary Captain in the <>e>~ >~ ~ Ij~~~ "A member organization in the

Army ROTC Sponsor Corps, has, + CUP can be any group of.21 or
been elected Frosh Queen, and was Qgsg~s Ql fIggrs more people," Hossner explained,

a finalist for SAE Violet Queen. "Regardless of their other campus

At the Ball, decorated partially A three day meeting of the Pac- or living group affiliation. Any

with Naval semophore flags, she ific Student President's Assoc]a- combination of living groups may

was crowned by Air Force Brig tion held last week on the campus become member organizations in

Gen. James M. Trail, VIP attend- of the University of Arizona at the CUP as long as they have a
ing the combination Spring Re- Tucson, brought to this campus new minimum of 21 persons participat-
view and Ball, and chief of Idaho s ideas from other student body gov- ing in the group."
Air National Guard ernments throughout the 13 West- "I would like to re-emphasize the

The fina]sts for the Queen, Pat em states including Alaska and imPortance of the meeting," Wat-r

McCarter, Ethel Steel; Sue Sei- Hawaii. . son said. "Everyone should come

vert, Pi Phi; Mary Evans, Alpha Attending the PSPA meet were so that they can get in- on the.

Phi; Shirley Mitchell, Theta, and Bruce McCowan, off camPuss Pres ground floor."
Miss 1.]ewe]]yn, were escorted to ident of ASUI; Laird Noh, Sigma Thf; CUP will also discuss the

the GIym stage'by ROTC 'cadets'u, outgoing preside)ttf'ohn,.»tz- possibilities for a campus carnival

under a eros~ of sabers formed by gerald, Delt, vjce president; and next year, Hossner said, and also,
Scabbard and Blade members. Karl Bittenberider, D ]ta Sig, out- the possibilities of ho]d]ng a fresh-

Also during the Ball intermis- going vice president.

sion, the Military Choir, led by'he purpose of the meet, in '' ]1 1't'

Ardell Shockley, LDS, sang two which 77 schon] throughout the o ]d ~ tth 'flo o
h'umbers.West att nded, was to discuss the nd

The weather in the afternoon, mutual prob]es famd by student The Campus Union Party was

in spite of adverse and conflicting ody Pre - m ~~ f rmed ]ate in Apri] this vear after

forecasts, cleared up long enough '. the dissolution of the Innependent

to permit the Spring Review'to be.' samP]e of the discussion top- arty.
held outside on, the footba]] fie]d ics held by various student Pres]-

instead of in the Gym, as it was
gr sh a orle t ti n; oo n- ESA TO HOld

Intermittant rain showers pe]t ications with students; student-

d th 1,000 dd t ups through- feetdtv m'"ea"'u»'0 -ii t'-; AnnnalConfah
he hour and ha]f ceremony

and four men reportedly fainted nlics. lno]ngtca] Society of America will

during the awards presentation. Much info~tton was obtained
from the discussion and shou]d be hold its 44th a~ua] meeting in

very beneficial to the students in lhe DavenPort hotel in SPokane

the future,s'itzgera]d said. Tune 28-30, it was announced by

tudent Pay "ltgave insight'nt. ouride P ts Hh tC.Hauls,hs.d
about students government and of the University entomology de-

ateS C1Ven time to compare the ideas held by Dartment and chairman of the Pa-

those students from other schools» cific branch.

In accordance with the recom- he sa]d One of five branches of the so-

mendation of the special ad hoc icty, the Pacific group is the larg-

committee aJtpninted by Universi- ~ est in the nation with a total mem-

tv pres'd nt D. R. Thtuphttus. a d Sehljla1.$hjgh bership of 1,200 from Alaska, Brit-
with the approval of the president, ish Columbia, Alberta, Saskatche-

the pay rates f'r student help for ~ wan, Montana, Wyommg, Idaho,

this summer were released yes- ~ea~lI1C ~Ct Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Cal-

terday. The deadline for the annua] ifornia, Arizona, Senora, Sinaloa,

The rates pertain for the dates Blue Key scholarship, open to Baja California, Hawaii, and other

of June 7 thru Sept. 18. The max- sophomore men, has been set up central Pacific islands.

imum hourly rates for the general until this Friday.
fields are: Research, Teaching or The winner will be selected on B
Technical Assistant, $1.95 to $2.10; the basis of campus leadership, Ba~fI+et May
Research or Technical Aide, $1.35 and financial need. Final selection

to $1.60; Engineering Aide, $1.50 wi]] be made by th8 University T. C. Bird, SuPerintendent

to $2.25; Tradesmen, prevailing Committee on Awards and Sebo]- of Schools of Boise, wi]] be the

rate Laborer $1 00 to $1 50 ersh]ps
feature speaker at a Ladies Night

In order to qualify even at the An 1mportant Blue Key meet- anque 0 e 1 e = aPPa,

minimum salary in any category, ing wf]] be held in the Borah education honorary ra em y.

a student must be in good standing Theater today at 12:20, according The ban uet will be held in the

with the University. to Terry White Fiji president. Middle Ballroom of thc SUB at
6:30 p,m. on Wednesday. Bird will

speak on the topic of "Curriculum

trcngth In Numbers Pl orgcd I i i P hli 0 ho l Ed-

ByUphamScnior sIkidnapping
"

'""'y

LEE TOWNSEND SUB Interviews
Argonaut Staff Writer the field and recovering his shoes,

Upham Ha]] freshmen demon- obs said he set out for a distant Are h> PrOCeSS
strated this week there definitely " 'in " " 'nterviews for SUB committee

is strength m numb,rs. When hereached the farmhouse, heads will be held this w~k on

Several freshmen, in carrying on a "grumpy-looking" tfarmcr an-
Wednesday iand Thursday nights in

a traditional war with Upham sen- . "' the Pine Room at 8 p.m.

iors, dragged Bill Kobs, senior for-
"I told him I was trying to get Students interested in applying

eign trade student, from TV's "The 'o for any of the various chairman-'ack
to Moscow, he just pointed

Untouchables" Thursday night, ships may do so by contacting

loaded him into their car, and "Just follow the road," he said. Charmaine Tourvf]]e, SUB pro-

hauled him to a lonely spot nine "Just follow the road, he shut gram director or any member of

miles from Moscow. the door right in my face." the SUB board by Wednesday at

Kobs said they relieved him Df The next farm tnwarff town net- 5 p
his shoes and then hid them on a ted Kobs better results. The old

tractor 200 yards across a muddy couple leaving there showed him ELECTION HELD

field. how to use their crank phone, and Election of officers highlighted

fought them a]] the way» he was able to contact a junior, the final meeting of the AAUP last

«but I reany d;dnt who drove out to get him night which included a report of

have a chance. They were well or- "I'm not watching TV alone the regional AAUP meeting and a

ganized." again," he said. "I guess I'm not discussion of the committee re-

After slogging sock-footed over one of the 'untouchab]es'." ports.





Ig~ ~,''IEE-NE IIolds
q'l 8

n Steak, 70 pounds of it, as well
as vast quant]IAes of other fold
Ansappeare@-<md]]yt at the„annu-

'l

AIE@tItltE,Stcujk fry, geld ljn

the arboretum.
The organ]zat]op fed 130 stu-

den)s, facu]ty,-and "wives, after
an. active afternoon spent play-

-It]g badmljrttton, vo]leyba]l, horse-
Is-pj]]"u g R Sheryit tvcrs9"p sthoclt, baseba]i:.and swings for

alpha Gain nt tiYYSUp dt]1]jng;the
'ispring forma] Frgay night,

After 'a'lue, flower-covered
can-'le,had.traveledhalf way around] g,, dbl;g'.

a Kappa fireside circie Monday, gl.WQI;Ig '%.)VC8
Joan Ward presented, it to Kay

tBozarth, who blew it out to an-,

11 naunce her engagement ta Jim An- x.i] 9Cptr]1:t]nCI]t
dcrson,. a Fiji. and f9rinpr Idaho The;University 8 deparfment of

dairy. science has just reoeived:its
]teth consecutive breeders, registry'Trj Delt,housemother, Mru . ton award from the American Jersey

.InterruPted song Practice Thurs Catt]eC]ub. Theawardfs made for
cl p ajgnjficant oontribut]on to
duce.a.layenda ~d]e decorated.Jersey breed th~ough herd ~„

;withwjute rckpebuds anil, carnatlonp prqvpment
The. caod]e,.was used,to, announce "Our record shows that 32 cows
the Pinning of Joann Moore to, Leo or 100per cent, of the milking herdT» « iji Betty ~et ~d Af, the ]7njversjty'9f Idaho were
]]garj]yn Voyles,, dressed as Fiji bred theip" says Char]es H. Boh]

, ]S]anderS,,PaSSed Out faVOrS. superintendent of records for the
national 9rganjza]ion, in a letter
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ko D. L. Fourt, head of the dairy

ified females averaging 84.32 per
~ u::0 PJ'8'ly I illiRO cent andio iuding 1cc pe e t 1

st The-Department of Mus;c pre the milking herd. Of the 33 fa-
tso sents Elaine Hieber Baxter, pi- Ola os.c]a sified, 15 were Very

.anist, in Senior Recital tonight fn
the Recjtaj Ha]l at 8 pm 'hile 3 were Good. Your average

Mm. Baxter, who will be assist- for the year, ending December 31;
ed by DeLance Frank]jn Lambda ]959, on.24 cows was 7,3?7 pounrts

Chi, bass, and Marlyn Hughes, of milk and 425 pounds of fpt."
Alpha Chi, accompanist wi]] p] The lett1'rom., the Jortsey club

selections from Mozart Ravel congratulated the Univ'crsity for
Ga]uppi and Chopin

' its "oututanding coptributi9n" in

an- Frank]in wi]] sing works b» herd deve]opment thro ugh selec-

Verdi, Puccini, Brahms and Mac- tive breeding

ASKK Fives"
Sigma Xi To Hear g f b pI>. Speech,on%'ildlife Th, „gci jy f

Dr. Kenneth Hungerford, asso- gineering Education held its op-
ciate professor of wj]d]jfe, will be nual,convpntjon here this week
the speaker at the annual initia- with approximate]y 20 schools
tion banquet of the Society of the drom.ldaiio Montana, 01'egon andnor Sigina Xj Thursday at 6:30 p.m. Washington represented.will in ihe Moscow Hotel dining room. T]ijs convention held last hereMa y Dr. Hun~crford will discuss i„55, was to aid the teachers in
some of the problems and the lear lng.how to teach non-en-ter techniques used in the new trends gineering subjects in order thatthe in wildlife research. His discus- engineering students n]ay get
pion will cover recent research in more out, of them.
other areas of the Ug as, well as The convention was under the di-

rection of Paul Mann, professor
of electrical, engineering, chair-

GREERgipROTEST pApPR man, and.J. T. Norgord, associate

jc]c Greek. houses at gan Jose Stuart professor of mining engineering,

of College have pubnshed. their own vice-chairman.
newspaper —"The Columns,, voice
of the greeks." The student news- AG SHPWDEP

of paper Spartan Daily, has been Coed milkmaids, greased pigs l:
Ex- said to ignore tho Greeks and p]ay and goats will provide entertain-

es- down news Greeks considered jm ment at OSC this weekend at an
portant. The Dai]y has even been AG weekend "showdeo."

nal called a Greek-hater.

DR. J. FRED NEWSY
'll PARKINSON SPE Kg V] 1 S oI ]htC. Northcote Parkinson, author Office Hw. Mon. thru F« "Parkinson's Law," spoke ati .Phone LO.4 7801

the University iof Oregon two days 218 First Nationa]. Bttknk B]dg.
bsf e b sp la h e ia t we I

Wemm
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IJ. SymPboliy orchCStra
Will IIKlvc 'Pops'ollccrt

The only, thing, missing will . be
the,cjleckcred tab]e cloths made by Borodin, and selections from

chestra when the University Sym-
phony. orchestra gives its final per-
formance of the season a "po s"

i

students and faculty a"e invited,"

concert in the sty]e of the Boston sai auer.

Pops.
The c naert will be raid Thurs- gfphfiQPitbfs trsri+

day, at 8 p.m. in the University g
Auditprium. QAK] /11

This wig he the fau Jh concert a Jgdkac'tPS$ 7BPtSCS
iaPPearance of the Symphony onl Its all over bui, the shouting and
campus this year and conductor',the Alpha phis shou]d do plenty of
LeRoy Bauer has Prepared a Pro- Biat. They not on]y won the first
gi'aln from Strauss to Meredith place trophy m the gig AlphWj]]~n with ..a new medley of Olympics, but also won five first

Featured soloist will be David A] ha Ch Op a li Omega took second
Whisner„ce]list, and member of the place in th Ql

'
Al hplace in the Olyinpics and AlphaUniversity music faculty, playing Gamma Delta received the third

the beautiful and Popular "Elegie >tace t l F l llfor. Cello and Orchestra," by Fau-
p!ace trophy. Forney hall was
awarded a trophy for the best flag.re.

Alpha Phi won the wheelbarrow]I1ie program 'also includes two race, potato sack race, the egg-compositions by Strauss, the en-„ toss, tug-of-war and the pie-eat-fertaining 'Polovetsian Dances," .
ing contest.

Other firsts were taken by the
igtpha Chis 'h 1 ap- r g, Gam;

'i Phis in the 25-yard crawl and
LlntigtgtjIpl IS IgQ the Alpha Gams in the football

Delta'igma Rho, National De-. bunt.

bate Honorary, initiated five new Points are tallied for every first,,
members and elected officers last second, third or fourth Place a
Sunday. house wins. The house having the

Those initiated were Warren most points then wins.

Martin, Fiji; Darrell Merrill, Sig-
ma Chi; Steve Keuitzer, McCon- PAREiNTS'EEKEND
nell; and Jess Walters and Roge~ Parents'eekend at the Univer-
Anderson, Phi Delt. sity of Waslungton is designed to

The officers, elected were Pres- give parents a first-hand view of
1dent Gary Wooiverton Sigma whore their dollars go
Chi; vice president, Jess Walters,
and secretary, Darrell Merrill.

l CLASS]FIFDS FOR RESULTS i
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HE BLUE LABEL*

The registered pharmacist Is,a skilled
experienced specialist, worthy, of your
]rust in compounding your prescrip-
tions.

We'e always
with all: the
equipment that, might . be
needed'n .the. event of III-
ness

Prescriptions

First Aid [tees
Sickroonl Supp/ies

Drugs, Sundries

Yelf TGL.HER, ItIAII. The Court King is yaur shoe...professional traction-tread soles,
flexible instep, full cushioning, A pro on the tennis court, but just as right with slacks;

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Ie~]s i,

yltAlNtNO SIIORTS

Ref lllljk Sl S

St:Il QtIS
WE HA

will cherish
CAPS

Your Cap and
6.OWN

Gown Portrait
NOW

through the years.

YOU GRADUATE ONLY ONCE!

]I GIRL HAS RIGHTS Like having a Champion Oxford made just for women Comes with

tashicmabje new taper ioe—or round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and colorfuL

Get ILS. KEOS —male or female-at any good shoe or departmeitt'store.
Widest selection oI

Bermudas you'l

see anywhere...
latest styles —$4.50

1 SBoth U.S. Kcdp and the blue fabct are rcnstercd trademarks or

QIIICCCI SCCNteS
RIihh]OI'tockclcllcv

C nlcr, ucc Yoih 2G, ttcw York

II et them. liow at

DaViA SIIOe Bepa] If]]1ej]I(

Lal~a,St bl.of.k m. TO~lltrRI'. tll'OII 'S
TU 2-72tcp1

!
if

RJM ' tsif 's4jt @
is

tutI I :st

'-'.%%
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Sun:ntertainmtadnt

By, SIIARI]N LANCE B, Hunter, Presjdei]t and Mrs., ', ''~;,":,:j "j;"@'$ -~w- " ~ a.—
Argonaut Staff Writer Thcophilus, and Dr, S. B, Rolland.

Ti sunny weekend favnd many KAPPAs p id a campus sheet
i II:".;Idajio students participat i n g in debt to the Sigma Nus when they I II~ K,]:: t

':cruises, picnics, and other forms entertained them at Robinson Lake
of outdoor entertainment. High Wednesday eve]king. Fourteen Mos-

:= spots on the social calendar were cow high school seniors were din-I
, "the Phi Tau and Delta Sig sPring ner guests Thursday. KckPPa Pledg-,

, formals. es took a sneak to Hoyden Lake
Saturday and performed the offj-t
cia rc easing ceremonies of "Lily:::;-.:.': . ";-'-',:-','$;,':p~@':",.„„g"'f»,', '

."~dt+.4b+ts
by the pili T „at he turtle, back to his natural

a ilicnic Saturday and ther, trudged a itat.
:- to Lake Chatcolet Sunday for the

annual hall spring picnic.

CHIs who were honored at the,,;. ": J~ v'GJ, "'d

'nnual banquet were Lynda Hem- ~
dnn and Mary JO POWerS, Kappa; g +et@pe'o|Ikog '...„.,o:;::."::'"."~Z:,.'.,:'.'2:,i'"'":~g~j+n 1

''
„~+,,i 1

Idona Kellogg, Ethel Steel; Nancy
Grange, Dawn Brunzell, Marilyn Twelve new member" were jn- ',,:,".:,::.::::,:.::.:::,':.:.,':.i':,:: ':: ~!";"b.>.',:.J.:."..'„::::::::::::::-:::::,':i:::::::::::::-',':;::::i::,':":,~
pau]son, and-Karla Sciver, Gam- itiated into the Women's I Club
ma Phi; Judie 'Johnson and Brldg- last Thursday night.
et Beg]an, Alpha Chi; Mary Jane New members include'. Kris Al-
Gettle, Jeanne Stokes, Nancy Ho]- len, French; Bonnie Scott, Alpha,",, P

i~"",,p'omb,

Pixy Woo]vcrtor., Nancy Gamma; Dolores Ht5rmaec h e a, p .,~ ',;,',,'-,: 8~ @,":;iig!',':j.';.j~,:."':,:::-~'.

Hagen, and Caroline O'Conner, Gamma Phi; Zola Lec Fairley, ii„':„:'i,:;:'::;',:.:~'cP.',:.:'"',",'r'j:.:,::;:j~:':.'.,':.:.:':.j'':s.,::::';!>;,',;~cd

Theta, and Catherine O'Conner, Kappa; and Janee Farnsvforth, off
Hays. Other guests were Sweet- campus.
heart Sonia Allen, DG, and Mrs. Also Mary Whitehead and Rose I::.~,~.,':;",,""'.';b';;„s,"J„'~;;:;;,,

( Magnuson, housemother. Several Kcmpion, Ethel Steel; A r 1 e n e ~'.,p'„":.,'::.'i,q;i'rP!;:,'.'; „::::::;:.::I',":".,",'"..:.,",'.".";.':p::;.'.;:/::'TP,':

igs attended ule a~~u~l Sigma Chi I rahm and Mary Tsudaka, Forn
Songfest in Spokane during the ey; Gercnc Graf, and Judy Rog- CROWNED —New Delta:Sigma phi Dream G]rt la Marge Af]arshaweekend.

ALPHA CHI carnation girl ior Pha C]» Dream Girl, and presented with.a personal. trophy during I
Aprn is Audrianc Huff, who was T e «t«jo wa "'d by Carnation Ball Sa'Iurday night.
selected because of hrr work as dinner served by the club's ad-

a
s

house treasurer and WRA repre- vi~or, Miss Betts, Assistant Wom-

sentative. Sunday dinner guests at en s PE Professor.
the Alpha chi h a a" M s cv pis " w r 1 t d dur! g fIIQrg.C jlfQrsftQg IS'(frOSCit
high school senior girls. business meeting after the dinner. ~ ~ '8

gi Th V a.p n G af, Pr id t; f7rCQB1 IGB/ Ag CIQPBQftOrt BQl/p- Jancc Farnsworth, Vice-president;have a sparkling new paint job J d R,', t.„. nd K; Marge Marshall, DGbwas select-
thc DELTs f~~~~h their Hc]p '

ed De]ta Sig Dream Girl SaturAllen, Treasurer.Week project of painting the pool. njght at the annua] Carnation didatcs.
They began kvorkjng on it last Fri-

~ Ball Abzout 130 members and gu
d.y d s tu d y. w d d v di - PrC MCCtjlicg Finalists in the contest were Su-. attended the ball. «J;J. et al,
ncr guests were Barbara Henry, zanne Best, Gamma phi; . Eleanor band from WSU, Provided the
Roberta Tonn, Jan Schuster, and II< Unzicker, Alpha Phi; Diane Faw-
su c gl tin, wsp That s. K OI spttrmmCl . s, K pp; n sand a.wars!ev,

Wee]cond house guests were Dave r]rptI ~ DG.
Kn t, J J Ru sell, a db.r- lttlCgih'C t+Cf, Mi Ma sh li a given as re- +PPQ P
ry Parton, Spokane....,, nade by the members of DeltaPrchmin=.y action wjj] be start-

p ppp t 1'1'igma ph'h t a ing. sh was KJCCtS Off lCCrccl on the Uiiivcrsity Summer The-
werc guests at thc TRI DELT „trc progru,n d„rj»p „ci'owned» First officers for the new ho
house for the annual Pursy Break M. 23 t ..in th U-H

Theta, this year's Dream Girl, society, phi Kappa phi, which
fast Sunday morning. Weclccnrl Stud nt. I o dc j c ddi'uring u termission of the dance. be chartered on the campus
guests were Gayle Car]son, Boise iional jnfnvt tio

She was presented with a per- 19, were named recently.
and Kathy Mayo, Evcrctt Wash. Miss Jci n Coll tt, di

sonal troPhy, a travelmg troPhy The officers are: H. Wal
PHI TAUs and dates r]onned for-,r n tj

and the Delta Sig Pin which she gteffens, executive dean of,
mal attire for the annual spring p] wiji wca«« thc n«t year Miss Univcrsjty, president ~

] was picked fromformal Friday night. SPecial guests Iurin v tjie et mmcr scr'es inc]ude 'anssen, dean Of the college
at the clance were Dcatl and Mrs. 'A Trip To Bountiful 'unc 28- engineering vice-president'

p p, h M R 11 p s m t w 1 Juu 11vvs 1 JI1tt a AIIC1l1tIS c 1m M R n fr w h ad 1 ph vs i

Ncwsomc, and several coeds from 'Thc Mnn In Thc Dog Suit" Ju]y scienc'.es, secretary; Malcolm
surrounding towns and colleges. ]2 14. 'hc Girls in 509 Ju]y 19- g/ ~/~» +~~g 'L, en rew, ca 9 P ysica
Water skiing ancl Picnic i'oocl Pro- 21 and "Tjic Iilspccjor Genera]," dec twm-ic w>APik.tL Pim enccs, secretary; J. Frcdcr
vie]cd the atmosphere for a func- Ju]y 26-28. I'runic Junk, professor of civil Weitzin, dean of the col]cge
tion with Hays Hall at Lake Chat- The gumtvter Thcati.e courses oi engineering, last week attended in- education, treasurer, and E.
co]et Saturday afternoon. fcr 1-4 credits fnr uncjer division dustrial water Problem confer- Tisdale, Professor 9f range m

Two THETA coeds, ]ttctncy Hol- students; 1-8 credits for upper di- ences in Seattle and Portland.
I

g me t and,associate director
comb and Gcncv Oster took on vision and graduate students and Meeting in Seattle, the Water I

lob of iescitiiig Ra]P]i 1-3 credits foi a speci;tj works]in]i Po]ution C~~t~~l Fcder
pon dent.Hegsted and Joel Knon from the jil lijgjl school direct]up Plans for a larger and more com-

a

Sigma Chi stocks Thursday night. prehensive conference to be he]d
later t]us year in Wana Wana sebo]as ic society w ch recogni

l. en with waffle dit a p.i. Slltt,pgCrS giimC Junlt said the s ail g cup af in-
ay nig, an presen e . ieir ig vited educators mct with mdus- a]1 fields. The Idaho chaPter

be the 80th in, the nation.
1 t s witt tie traditi »! p d. ]StjCW Off jCCrS t.i 1 1 d t dis us th p bl m

elle s. of water polution by industry.
The clear waters of the Coeur Ardel] Shockley, LDS, was Later, tlie Annual Confer- P-IPBee ReCelVeS

bec]coned ATPs who elected President of Vandalcers ence of the American Water Worlcs St Rhe]d their annual spiing cruise this week to succeed John En- Association in Portland, Junk was egis rail
Saturday Chapcrpnes were Mr I ski a, Sig +a Chi. informed of the latest develop- James C. Space, Upham, a soph-

Robert C]arlc and Major Also elected were Linda Smith,. ments in water purification, de- omore in the College ot Forestry,
pi phi, secretary-treasurer; Bill sign, transportation of water, and has, been awarded the St. Regis

who attended the crilisc vweie Gary Litle, ATO, libraiian; aild Ann Ir- other inovations in this technic- PaPer Comnanys Northwestvnder-
Kenda]I, Moscow; Doug gec]y, gan I wjn, Kappa, Gordon Elliott, Farm- al field. graduate Forestry Scholarship val-

Francisco; Wade patterson, Mos- House, women's and men's ward- ued at sli600.
cow, ancl Bob Watson Scott]e robe chairmen, respectively. They ~ Space,was selected over seven
p]cd cs found out how it is not io kvjj] take office next fall, AlMlel SOll:IS 41Ve11 other applicants from fores t r y
be a ]i]edge when they tool-. a st d

This year's secretary-treasurer ~ schools in Montana, Idaho, Wash-

tablc sneak Thursday night.
was Margarej, Taiko, Gamma Phi. Ellgllleel'Wgctl8 ington and Oregon who lucre judg-

Marilyn Harrer w.is jtcttorcd
Linda Smith was librarian and Clco Anderson, off-camPus, was ed uPon cumulative grade averag-

a fireside-bridal shelver ai. ETHEL ' ' selected Outstanding Eleci.rica] En- es, character, leadership and pros-

STEEL Thursday evening. Ethel ' 'inecr of the Year, by the Amer- poets for future service in the for-
ican Institute of Electrical Engi- est industry.

barbecued chicken ancl thc warm... '. ', ncers.Glen ]L Lockcry, Vandalccr di- The St. Regis grant ir for a 2-
'I " ' 'ector, said the choral group will K

sjlrjn~ weather when they hacl Sun- Anderson was presented with a year period.
wc]come any former members

clay dinner in their bacl- vair] certificate of achieve m c n t for
t w]in wuu]d like to sing at the

DL'LTA SIGs culminutecl t ji c', 'cholarship and outstanding contri- DEMOS TP ELECT
I

comme!lccment appearance.
butions to the local organization. Young Democrats will elect offi-e.tr s socia ac ivi ies a le aniiu

I

Thc choir has nn other singing cers for next year at a regulara orna ion a a ur ay. ]lccia lcngag ments this year. meeting this afternoon at 4 p.m. in
DR. J. HUGH BURGESS the Pine room of the SUB.ceeded the dance was Dr. Floyd BRpTHERS FpUR AT pSC p ome 1'is

Tollcson from the humanii,ics de- The Brothers Foui'ecording Contact Lens Spec]a]lst
partmcni. Delta Sig alumni held a grouj> visited the Oregon State Qujc]c, Accurate Duplications

oui'aboratory The next, meeting of the Boardmeeting Saturday afternoon. Din- campus Inst wcekcncl and perform- O'Uonnor Buildh g ph. 2-1344 .of R gents.will'e held here June
2-4.

ner guests this week werc Di. W. cd folk anr] pop songs.

MGSCGN BEAUTY SALGN
FOR A I.OVELIER YOU THIS SPRING!

!
COME TO US FOR ONE OF OUR '~j,

VlfELL KNOWN —QUALITY WAVES

$8.50 and up Motn. and Dad
V.E

Rose, Madlin or Doe

S 8 H Green Stamps Given L
122 East 3rd Ph, TU 2-1289

S

Fheu Y6w, Eng OvE I

IVY,t IS jf.'f.V I Pke<SSWI C.~
Good food... Good Setwice...

HVI'(HIM% 5;I'U910,
"The Studio With a National Reputation"



Varsi,y-A un(
:..ans Are Sej,

The Idaho alumni squad, sharpening its weapons is
paring to meet coach Skip Stahley's charges S:(turrj (ythe third a>omni-vaysity same at Nests Stadium.

Je y K mer, ir tr Vttdt
a eat and alum raa t.er, s
word from Boise that George Eid-

p
am and Frimk Teverborrgh are y (]io O]ove.

Po]]shing their passing combination 'j by 's Chi.

to the same Point of pcr."ection tha( cago ears, and Norton i.;i draftee

it was when they teamed up to of the Detroit Lror>s

score a winning touchdown against
ve thtoatou State in to'4. K me Tennis vvuad
also says that he is eagerly await-

sos, 1958, Bill Baxter, 1956, and Thc Vandal tennis (corn acorn agaii>
several other stahvarts from lasttsuffercd defeat 6-1 to W>shir>t

year's team are also working them- tote, finishing regular play»V Ivjih
selves into condition. Hammond is an 0-9 record, The Nortilcril D,lcru
a former quarterback from Coeur jor> finals at Cprvallis this lvsrh
d'A]enc, while Houssos play c d cnd are the only matclies l t( jc( for
center imd Baxter, halfback, in the Idaho no(men.
their college days. Full of spirit and coiifjr]III fv

The Vandal'arsity also is gct- i>layer Bob Hansen said (hi>( (~

ting ready for the contest Accord
ji>g to Stahlcy, the Vondals a«ploce in the doubles but tl;(>ii( the
beginning to rpur><l into shape wi(h singles were doubtful.
the line hitting harder os (l'c Hrrr>scr>, Chuck ]Icrvcy, ]>oh
weeks progress LivinGston and Al Sudvvccks Ivil]

In the quarterback department, represent the Vondals in (hc foai.
injuries have plagued the Vandals. team ND tournament, cot>sjs(jag

Returning veteran Sil Vial was of Oregon, OSC, WSU, aud ]Ijahp

hurt during practice Saturday ond
~

The Hcrvey-Sudwecks r]or>hja

it is r>pt yct known if hc will be combination, the only jr>djvir]I>aj

able to start against thi. plums. winner, last Saturday dcfea(ct] A]

Mike Mosolf, junior college trans- Me(ler ond Dave Ring]or,
fcr battling for the signal crr]]ji>g,",-6, aud G-2.

spot, has been in the infirmary The Northern Division mco( Ivh]

with the flu but is expected back be single elimination with a cpi>.

for Saturday's game. Rick Dob- . olption brac]rot for the
bins likely will start game losers.

The alum-Vandal clash first or- The Idaho doubles teams Ivij]

]gina(cd through thc efforts of be Hervcy anil Sudwccks as SI>a

Wayne Walker, npw playing for the pair ar>d IBHI>scn and I.ivii>gs(pa

Detroit Lions, aud Ror> McDoilald, the other.
a top Vandal booster from Coeur
d'A]cr>c, in 1958.

It was pushed last year by Wade
' SUIIMER

Patterson, president of thc I club,
and this year the lcttermon's or- STORAGE
gimization has taken the game
over as an annual cvor>(.

Proceeds to Athletic Fuarl Storage space available

The players pay their pwil cx- for storing of your un.

pcnses, feeling that it is a conti'i- wanted school clothes for
but>on to then alma m>tcr The t' summer. "ot'ro.
entire procccrls go to the athletic
departm r>t.

(ected and cleaned, ready
epartmer>t.

Thc A]ums have 36 former Idaho
o you. Prry —no insur.

grid p]ayers confirmed (o p]py (his surance protection.

weekend. Leading the list along
with Kramer, a Green Bay Packer
star, iinrl Walker, arc Burdctte
Hess, 1954, an cx-Canociion pro,
Jim Prestel, Stan Fanning ond
Jim Norton. The later three star-

SPIC L SPAN

DRY CI.EAMERS

Remember horn great cigarettes used to taste'P
tobacco —or anything that comes close
to that Lucky Strike taste.

And funny tiling! The Class of '60
seems to have made the same discovery
about Lucky Strike. Today, Luckies are
the best-selling regular cigarette in col-
leges throughout the country!

So, if you remember how great ciga-
rettes used to taste, you'l find that
Luckies still do.

~in ~ t Wn
Product of c/Pie Mrydyrd].wvs c/ ir our middtc n«cd ~ T. Co.

t

v
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~
j[f](At>(jjj(AI.5

The Vandal bbsebaii club will take a rest from ita North- /
i g:!".j em Division wars and tackle Eastern Washington here to-

% day at 2 p.m. in a doubleheader. Lefty Tony Burke will take ~ ~

on the chancy team in the first same, and raroy Johnson, Ph ( De2ts W(n Co25 By stroke
vvho has been plagued with a pulled muscle in his leg willMajor League IT>ory Huntertr k„irk...d, =-..:.::...,...;D.elts Press Lindle~ For Cro(vu

Idaho won its only other sea- dais a]~$COur Palarrae FOr prgerQeettr son asmd vdtn nastevn wasting- ph n'. „d t d
Phil Hans> sank a three foot putt on the lstk hole Satur-

tpn, when Burke twirled a neat S
" ' day o bring Phi Delta Theta its third intramural champion-

Oneof the men was in his late 50's, small, bespectacled and fj'v~hjtt<r.iTh score was 13 5 irl sliip of the year as the phi Delts edged Delta Tau Delta by

muSCled. The third WaS Square-jaWed and prematurely gray.. 'ine pitching of Steve Hjnck]ey. The De]ts runneru s t 'nt

The men were ivory hunters and all were at Moscow for a " " '" ',0 g v
- A'hree-run exPlosion in the mural point leader Lindie Hall ner-Irp honors in horseshoes vvith

very special purpose.
An ivory hunter jn Amerjcan'sports termjnology is not a ~ score «e . and»( Saturday win. Idaho mounted sev- Rene mee(ing thc phj Dc]t's Butch

great white hunter who packs up his elephant, gun and em time m Northerrr Division p]rry eral (brea(s but they were killed

barks for Africa to track tusks, but a major league baseball +'n with a big boost from three Duck

scout on the trail of new talent. It was not the pitchers'ault, double plays.

There were three such banters in the area last week, however, for they limited the Ore- Oregon, which was outhit by u]e as drizzling rains carceRcd out

watching the best; of what .[daho, Washington State, OSC gon Ducks to a total of 11 hits the Vandals eight to six, scored Qg$ Ill ~ 1 Thursday's games rmd pu( yes(er-

and Oregon could offer in the way of fresh baseball poten- during the two game weekend the wj»jirg rurrs prr (wo shag]os O>pig gjgg( II
tial. series. and two costly Vandal errors,

Coach Wayne Anderson charged
Idaho's only two mjscues of the

The SCOut Bernie deviVeirOS Of the DetrOit Tigera BOb the]o~mupto(heteam'smability'game Righthander Darrel Wooftcr '" ' '"'" ' "" ""
with twoleagues still U f b

Kennedy of the Cleveland Indians and Earl Johnson of the to hit wnh men on base The ]oss was the lo jng hu le . Chrisman H ]] r>d TMA
Boston Red Sox, weren't very talkative about what they d o a os inc cen ie er an l

battling with Gault Hall for the
jn the true trad jtjon of thejr trade, But .they talked some(jme thjid brrscmarr C]jff

long and interestingly about baseball itself, to an Idaho base- cp]]cctirrg six, but errors again history, a 8-1 mark .v ~]eaguc III title, while the Sigma

ball coaching eIass, and before, and after. [Frpsh Los< prkjr v re tt vsioin.

They are paid for the selling job they can do and it looks P rt a potent Idaho crew ns the Vailda]s
like, frOm One meeting, that they are WOrth eVery dOllar g~ jOgsg SCBSQll 3-11 record, rest in the ND cellar, captured the co d 1 l

', is wee( 2 holds

they are getting. back of foiir(h p]acc Washrugtbu- --- --———-- ——— """ - b]pm]shod record, but ha

Deviveiros, the most ebullient of the three. has been The Vrmdar frpsh ~re clipped which is 5-8. Washington state 41
to complete its season.I> thc Nor'ther'll Divjsjori

around baseball a, long time, as player, coach and scout. He by Columbia Basin JC, 9-8 and 6- with a 9-2 mark, paces the con- Ljnr]]ey Lead Falls

played only 25 games in the major leagues, in the 192ps but 4, in a doubleheader last Sriturday fcrcr>cc. Idaho, during the season's Play, In the points race, Lirdley rose

had a long and distinguished career in the high minor lea- t »sco The Vandals will wing up their sc c rrnprcssrvc double victor-, on top with horseshoes, golf, track

gues. John Dreps threw the f;rst 1960 season Friday and Saturday ' Washing(oil State, Gon- and softbaR (o be added in, hoar]-

While playing in the Texas League, he helped set a minor sevenhr-ji>ning clash, which weri( against the cougars in siirg]c 'a "" Whjtm» Sing]c tri- ing the De]ts by 5.5 pojn(s

league double play record which has never been broken. But an 'extra inning before bciirg dc games at Pullman ar>d Mpscpvv I>mphs were recorded over Wash- SAEs by 30

Bernie has gained more fame as a scout. cjded in favor of the Hawks. resPectively. jr>gtpn ar>d Oregon State. Lji>d]ey boasted a 1191 total,

His main fortes are sliding, bunting and play at"second 'Larry Ke]]y s(rrr(ed the mght
Id»os p»ycrs are among the The Vandals'nly loss canM a( compared to the Dclts 1185.5 ar>d

baSe and ShOrtStOp and he dOeSn't heSitate tO let yOu knOW cap but w» rc]j«cd by Craj bcs( iri (hc hitting department in the hands of powerful, unbca(cil the SAEs 11G1.

tliat he'8 good (and maybe even the best) instructor any- Fennan when(he CBJC batsbegan the Northern Division Conference. Oregon, last year's Pcc champions Golf points should boost (hc Dc](s

where on those subjects. He'l even demonstrate his bent ppuridirig the ba]]»]ph Ha«h, wi(h an average of ar>d one of the notion's (op five iil front, as Ljnd]ey harl to settle

leg Slide On graSS, Or On'he flOOr, Wearing regular Suit trOu- Th I I I
pads thc «am «]lowed by collegiate golf teams. for ninth place, ar>d horseshoes

sers. Larry Ha(termer ar>d Bill Johrkspr>

n er Fran nne
saw battle with the score being with a .295 rmd .288 rcs

High wings and overall putting could droP the hall grouP further
nde1'ank Lane .. ti d 2-2, th 4-4 b fo CBJC

..288,respectively. troubles plagued the Var>da]s ai>d
The SeCOnd SCOut, Kennedy, hOldS a Very unuSual diShnC- d, i th i I t t o

g t a da Washington State ar>d the scores
tion. He reportedly is the second judge of talent in the en- " have played, the averages of some ti C i Ljrrd]ey is third in League III.
tir Cl 1 d Or niZatiOnS, frOm hiS pOSt aS aSSiStant di- The frosh w und P th scasorl of the players arc lofty. Trout

to of f I b . Th t o kl make him second in play with a 3-5 record. They sported leads this aggregation with .3
er COmmmd tO F antiC Franl Iane, and Very likely meanS a 3-3 split with the Washington with Ha(terner and Hatch follow- Leadmg the Idaho golfers were

b k
his position is among the shakiest. in baseball. tate frosh and had two losses to ing c]pse bchirid wjih 344 d Gal'y F]oan imd Robb Smith n( 71

rca the two front-runners. The

But you couldn't tell it. The brown-skinned Kennedy, who .339. The (wpsomc was fp]]pvvcd by
SAEs finished too far down in both

played 15 years in the majors, mostly with the Indians and Norm Johnson Qt 72 Doll M d
golf and horseshoes tobe a seripiis

4 Pp4Chicago White Sox, appears very much self-assured. Ken- fJ I ~ I T 74, Dal c Smi(h 77, and Bpb»pic contender, barring a sweep in

nedy, incidently, holds e, strange record. In his first nine p+IISIQQS I gQ QI]>Stbt I@cate I;s
'

h, up>ed 'ttt t t d vu by

years in the majors, lie was hit by a pitched ball only one
time.

eic mg pace the Coug'ars J. Davis of phi Gamma Delta

The third scout Johnson pitching expert of the Red Sox, >+fan ~~ g ~~~~ ~ %tm I%tm'I vvjth a score of 73. Weiclring was
y ]IIrb ~~f54L M Ij dOk fo]]ptjved by Denny Duerden at

and John Perry of Sigma Chi tied

didn't even get a chance to talk to Clem Parberry's baseball ~4 4~mB. S O~vy j(j(e pj JJIIje + for medalist honors in the golf

ClaSS, beeauSe the Other tWO Were SO VOCal. But he WaS juSt
' ' trials at 75, with Davis'oints74 Jerry Cross]el 75 rmd 76 scores

as pleasant, and just as knowing. By CSARQ RANDALL vvere posted by Charlie Gilder- leading (hc Fijis (o (hi d p]ace.

The scouts'ole purpose is to find young talent, and sell Argonaut Sports Editor "' ' "" rm So"I>- 'op Five Go]f Teams:

their ball clubs to these up and comers. They like their LE —The roof came down on Idaho hopes for gn
'DT

WOrk, and the OutSide aCtiVity that COmeS alOng With it. upSet traCk ViCtOry here Saturday, aS the UniVerSity Of Tops jr> best-ball for Idaho;vcrc! DTD

Kennedy, for example, is an exceptionally'ine golfer. 'ashington thinclads rom]]c(l pgqtly over Coach Bill Sor 'A] Mccowi>-F]parr at the 65 mar]r,~ PGD

ShOWS Mettle ~
by'S VandaiS, 92-37. +—'

Hild WSU was ]ed by Duerden-

Playing with parberry last week, Kennedy showed why he Sorsby, who had stated that his wo weeks ago on the Idaho track Gilders]ecvc at 66. ATO

muSt haVe CauSed the kneeS Of mOre than One AmeriCan charg's could win if t]rey swept In th'two-mj]c, the Vaildals

League pitcher to tremble.
their strong events and copped rucked uP some revenge, with Ha(-

On the par-four eighth hole on the university course, hid some wjirs in weaker ores, watch- o eezing Past teammates Roil

den by a group of trees, Kennedy hit his tee shot completely ed the Huskies take all but three Ad~~~ and Frank Wyatt to lead

over the trees and dropped it just off the green. first places, along with fcur sweeps rr Idaho sweep in the long race.

If Frank Lane ever tires of Kennedy's ability as a scout, p squc]c»r>y upset hopes.. Dj«»«T«o Wiii

and he well might, Bob should find lots of golf country clubs "We probably worked too hard irc courageous Husky attempt-

in need of a professional. this week and could have been ed to stay close to the smooth-
tired from the trip over," Sorsby strjdii>g English distance trio, and

ar( star s td. He oou ted out ny pov ibd- sated u ttt the t th t p t th

ity that the altitude change —from eighth lap race. Hattorn Adams
~ ~ ~+ + ~ some 2,600 feet in Moscow to sea- ar>d Wyatt all pounded past the

ul dueau J%Lumnr r>tl rdl rqurrrhl level in seattle —vvav a pro m. i ttevtns wa ht at u u e tn th

B MIKE GWARTNEY
ent factor in the Husky romp. backstretch arid left him to limp

either played for a major college The two "big" events for the home some forty yards back of

vars Ity fpo tba]] tcam team or h ad the ch ance to. Lodge VaridaIs —' he m i]e ru n an d h igh Wyatt, w h o fin ish ed th ird

p( cp jd r I> thc u p j I1
w as the on1y on e th at didn ' ad - h u rdIes race —proved to be dissa- igh ju m per Du an e Mayn ard

vance, although the University of Pojntments for miler Ray Hattpri cleared a bare six feet in the high
arid hurdler Bill Overho]ser. jump, but still edged teammate

and Wayne Waker, Idaho's out- After definitely decjd(rrg on law Larson Beats Ha(ton Ferguson and Wash]I>gtor's Math-

shan ing pro essjpna] p ayers. rr-f ] ] A as his choice for a degree, Lodge Powerful Jack Larson clocked a ics, Steensland ar>d Angell at 5-1

i m >ri w jth w hpm decided to en ter th e CoIIege pf fast four Iap ™of 4:13.5 to Ior a five poin t w in

f f f .I. Idaho, where his exploits on t e sweep past Hatton 'r>d Barr>ey Ol- Discus thrower Joe Davis could

He is flashy Ed Lodge, namedH fl h Ed L d d
field agam made the exp'rts sit &rg edged past Overho]ser with a not break the 150-foot mark but

:14.8 time in the 20-yard high still managed to pick up the Varr-
Ed Lodge, already a two time hurdles. dais'nly other win

being on the mythical high school a]]-American, made it again. This Larson ]ed Hatton 'for three laps Davis flipped (he p]at(or 147-2 (p
All-American team following his
senior year in high school.

time it was Little A]]-American for before the smooth<(riding distance down Washii>gtorr's Tony Angell
his play at C. of I.

Lodge camo to Idaho to study
ace moved in front, arid actually ar>d teammate Reg Caro]an.

Many people think that any half- fell behind by some five yards be- Four Records
]aw and is now a junior. He attend-

way good player could make A]]- fore 'kicking'ast Hatton on the Washington track and field mcn
American at these sma]] schools, last curve for the win. Hatton broke four records ai>d tied an-

participated in football, basketball but Lodge was not overlooked by lacked Larson's sprint speed in the other during the overcast after-
aild track. Forrest Russell was his the professional teams. The Balti- dash to the wire. noon. Larson s mark m the mr]e set
football coach there, and prepared more Colts added him to their draft O]dberg arid Overho]ser stayed one new starrdard, Johil Doug]as
Lodge for a successful career as list, as did the Calgary Stamped- neck and neck in the barrier race, wrote a new record with his jav-
a college player. ers of the Canadlara cities. with Oldberg finally moving in elin toss of 218-2; the Husky mile

Knowledge From Lcahy Lodge now resides off campus in front on the final two hurdles to relay team set a new 3:19.4mark;
Undoubtedly, Lodge also gained a typical bachelor's apartm en t win by two tenths of o second. arid Don Fail]a went 14 feet in the

a vast knowledge of the gamp with three roomjes. He has an easy Overho]ser's time of:15 flat is four pole vault for the fourtiv. record.
from Frank Leahy. He spent his rc]axed atmosphere and is not at tenths of a second slower than his Sprinter Bob Saunders tied Hick
first semester of college life at all "big headed" about hio achieve- Idaho record mark of:14.G, set Harder's:21.6 220 dash mark.
Notre Dame. ments.

The frosh team does npt play Lodge enjoys his law school

any games at Notre Dame, but studies and is looking forward to
spends a lot of time knocking the day he can actually go into

heads with the varsity. Ar>d play- practice. One of Idaho's most ".| [~~+TODAY . e . ELECTRlCITY doer it

jr>g against a Notre Dame team staunch supporters, he thinks that I',. T- g p'-'e8er, cheaper, faster, cleaner.
teaches a freshman player a mul- the Alumni game is one of the

titude of skills. most promising promotion gim-

I odge ]earned his ]esson we]] a( micks used in connection with Van-

Notre Dame. Then wer>( to Boise
Junior College, where hc made the Lodge is looking for improve-

Junior Conege A]]-American team. ment of the Idaho football team

He had moved back to Idaho (»s Fear, because of improved Luckies still do;
from South Ber>d because he want- sPeed ai>d the expericncr that the ';+a'„.uu ~ . it~'--
ed to pursue ]aw in his home s(ate. junior college transfers have.

H tl ought deg f o ri Ida- Thc a]rr rrj pl tp emplo y three- reunion this year —you'l see a lot of
time A]]-Amerrcarr Lodge ori thc Oo

life. punt arid kick-off re(ILI> units in
the annual Varsity-Alumni game

graduates know how a cigarette is su@-
Played at BJC

While at BJC he p]a~d under May 21. His tremendous sPeed arid ,! posed to taste.

the tute]ege of Ly]e Smith, and overall drive should helP make the

the teams Lodge was on weren' game an interesting show.
They still smoke Luckies;

just one man teams with poor rec- POOL TO CLOSE They'e seen a lot of changes in smok-

ords. During his last year, the The gymnasium swimming pool ~~~4 ing since they left college. But they
team went to California to play in will be closed tp recreational swim-
(,h H l'd B l.t e Holiday Bowl. ming May 27 for cleaning and re-

haven't found any(i]jug that beats fine

After their graduation every one pairs. It will re-oper> on June 13,
Live Better... Electricallyl

of the starting eleven on that team the opening doy of summer school.
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